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Most nuvone ian have Hie Clvlo
rederutlon cmlomcniciit now. The
randldatcs for ollke don't want II.

Inukea N on record to the effect
that anything with no politics In It l

not his creed. That la tlibv,way hu
would like lo run 'he police force, but
be will never run It. 4

Wouldn't It make you hiiiIJp Just a
little to hear Frank McStbtker, Iho
tame Kratik who was once at the head
or tho Custom House force, hollering
about machine politics?

Dr. Kcuddcr ought tu quit politics.'
Last time If was Charlie Achl nnd
this lime Charley McCarthy, with
whom the head of mission work takes
up as a political

Civic reilcratloti as W. O. Smith
puts It has no more place In polities
than the ltnmu Hule party. They
Loth operate to s'lr up prejudice nnd
tho most disastrous results to the Ter-
ritory.

Link McCundlesit voted against tho
liquor law, yet tho temperance advo-

cates could not endorto him. And
Ltlll they wonder that the common

, herd Ecrlously and honestly doubts
tho sincerity of the so calle.l temper-unc- o

folks.

Whoop-e- r Whoop er
Lalapalooza

Poepoe, Purity
Civic Federation.

In there any reason why the Civic
Federation should not adopt tho war-cry- ?

After a day or so lite machine
straight-tick- people, made a violent
kick and the Bulletin folks went sadly
to tho Democrats and asked permission
to settlo accounts and drop the Dem-

ocratic column then and there. Settln
accounts, nothing." said the Demo-

crats. 'It you refute to publish our
matter any longer jou won't get n cent
for what help you have given us so
far." Advertiser

The foregoing published by tho Ad-

vertiser Is nn absolute lie. There In not
tha slightest semblance of truth In tur
statement In nuy particular.

.

TWO WEEKS TO ELECTION.

Exactly two weeks now lcmaln be-

fore the voters cast their ballots.
Every party and every faction has

mails Ito declaration to tho people,
who have had amplo opportunity lo
read, mark, learn mid digest all tho
opponent!) of tho Republican party
have tu offer.

Caudidatcu on the stump Iidvo spo-

ken their piece frequently and under
HUtllclently different conditions In
glvo tho voters an Idea of what they
cru driving at.

Tho ailvci Using coliimua of the De

mocracy have been used lo otfer up
l lint) poems unit me uircriory mm

other tinteetialtted cenllmentu of the
party's most brilliant thlnkeis.

And what Is tho result?
Is there and has thcio been any-

thing In all this display which wnuM
warrant any man vvl'li proper regaul
for Ihn welfare nf ihn Territory,

lh Kirnlitht llopublluwi tc,- -

I UK ihre livmi any nwwiUm fur- -

jjilliliiH wimiiH'lnii pHwf Hint Him ll- -
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promises subversive of good order or
the general progtess of Iho County

I nnd Territory that It has hesitated
o rorreel error, or that It ban gone

tu tho lower elements of society lor
Its power?

There has Indeed been plenty of
talk nlong the line of the Republicans

' having committed every wrong In the
' category of cardinal sin.
i In not a single Instance has there
been nu nttnek which had enough
truth In It to etente more than n ills- -

gust for the method of the opposition,
nnd destroy whatever confidence may

, have been reposed In Us rcprcsenla- -

tlvoi.
They haw attacked (he adtnlnlstrn

tlon of the ofllce of Sheriff, attacked
It with so much venomous Innuendo
nnd spiteful suggestion that the pen
pie are nmvlmcd that the Republican
Incumbent should be They
hne searched the Sheriff's teeord for
nil that there Is In It to be used
against him, nnd with all their false-- I

hoods, their mnnufnitured cWdciici',
nnd utruggles through the flrnnd Jit-- I

ties, the only thing they can offer
ngnlnst the man Is the silly and hol-
low charge that he Is at Ihe head of
r corrupt political machine,

When n man hns been In office for
tho number of years Drown has, when
he has successfully brought to Jitc- -

tiee hundreds of criminals and crimi
nally disposed, when he hns held the
lawless elements In cheek for these

enrs. and the gravest charge lo be
brought ngalnst him Is the unfounded
allegation that he Is at the head of n
cortupt machine It Is very good evi-

dence to the honest supporters of fair
play and law and order that, far from
voilng the Republican candidate out,
his hands should be upheld nnd the
good name of the community thereby
be mnlutalned.

They have attacked tho administra-
tion of the liquor law, when tho law
Itself Is at fault. If tho Republicans
made an ertor In this law, certainly
Republicans have pioved their readl-i.es- s

tn amend It. ami none is better
nbte to do so In a manner Hint will
produce a better control instead ot the
old ells In another form.

They hav taken up the leprosy
question In a way lo arouse the most
mistaken and ruinous prejudices. Thu
facts show-- that the Republican Ad-

ministration has handled this serious
I roblcm In a manner that has not
only attrncted favorable attention
throughout the country, hut brought
forth the especial commendation of
Federal authorities who have given
our affairs their personal attention.

Underlying all the personal attacks
and the appeal to prejudice has been
tho antagonism to tho proposals to
build up tho Territory through In-

creased Immigration, In other words,
cpposltlon to tho Americanization of
Hawaii.

The time has come when the voter
after hearing a great deal from each
side, Is In a position to draw conclu-
sions.

Wo believe that Iho voters of Judg-
ment, tho colli! citizens of the County
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FOR SALE:

House and lot at Kallhl near
Kamehameha Schools $1,000 I
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Investment property on Vineyard
Street $3,200

Puunul Tract, adjoining Coun-
try Club, two acre building
sit $1,500

College Hills (choice lot) $1,500
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to area,
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who are In the majority, will not
themselves to be led nway from

the support of straight Americanism
nnd straight Republicanism by n per-

sonal fight against one official a row
that Is primarily n spite campaign,
wllli the splto all on one side. Good
government Is not helped by a spite-fes- t.

The business men of this Coun-
ty well know that they cannot nrtortl
lo jcopaitllzc the progiess of the Terrl-lo- r)

nnd threaten tho whole Republl
can ticket for no other piirpmo (ban
the satisfaction of a personal grudge.

Our people know Want the Repub-
lican party can do. They know that
It has stood for that which la best Tor

the Islands. They know that It can
bo depended upon. They know Hint
It Is not corrupt.

Tho proposal to wreck Iho party at
'his tlmo Is n proposal to set Jhe Ter-

ritory back two j ears or moie In Us
course.

Straight Republican voting will
do this year what It has done In yeais
gone by. It will assure fulfilment of
platlorm promises. It will hold tho
Territory nnd Iho County up lo n high
standnid of elllelfiil government. It
will make mere permanent tho record
Hint Hawaii In fully capable of

nnd Is In lomplcto sym-

pathy with American dovclopint.

THE IWILEl MEETING.

More degraded than tho denizens
of the dives, more Immoral than the
prostitutes, moro to be despised than
the pltnpn who live on the earnings of
sin, Is the Individual or Individuals
who attempt to bolster a falling cause
with direct falsehood nnd misrepre-
sentation.

To what depths the alleged "

program Is going, to accom-

plish, Its miserable ends, Is very clear-
ly set forth by the statements of rep-

utable men or this town regarding the
account of Hie Republican mooting
l.ebl at lvvllel, published In the morn-
ing paper.

The tlssuo of falsehoods Is Ihe must
pcrlect exhibition of utter abandon-
ment of truth or decency which the
txponent of nlleged icform has ever
riven.

lvvllel Is the t district of the
town, lvvllel Is also the homo of vo-

ters who earn their living by honest
toll on the waterfront.

It Is evident that tho enemies of tho
Republican party were walling for the
Republican candidates to visit the
section, nnd had the story all prepar-
ed before a meeting was held.

There Is every reason to bellcvo
this when tho newspaper that has de-

voted all Its energies to mlsreprcsi g

tho Republican party and Its can-
didates has put words In tho mouths
of speakers, particularly Brown,
which were not uttered, and drawn n,

picture of the association of other
candidates with the lowest men and

OwoYourHome
It's easier than
paying rent.
We arc offering

Great Bargains
HOUSE AND LOT ON
MAKIKI ST $2150.
HOUSE AND LOT
YOUNG ST. $2500.

938 FORT ST.

NEW

NEW

NEW
r

Wc arc showing the prettiest and
best assorted lot of

Laces
THAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE

IN THE CITY.

You will find all the old favorites
in their newest patterns as well as all
the novelties of tho Season,

Look the assortment over now
while the sets are complete and you
cjm obtain UilrjCi Iribertlon and Allovar
nl Ihe came pattern,

EHLERS
IWflQUJkW'IJ LA5K HOUSE,
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women of tho town, which Is not Into
In any particular.

The Ilulletln Is satisfied that Iho
leaders of tho town will nccept tho
facts ns given In this paper by p"r-urn-

whose Integrity Is not to he
questioned.

It Is also satisfied thai, aside from
Iho strong appeal which tho Republi-
cans make lo tho voters through their
platofrm declarations and tho person
nel of their candidates, the reputable
men of the town will see that It Is

their duty lo express by their straight
vote the protest which every respect-nbl- c

person feels toward Btudled and
malicious misrepresentation.

There Is a lurking element of de
cency and respect In tho prostlluto
and tho common drunk. Nothing has
declined during tho present campaign
to Indicate that tho morning paper
enjoys tho honor of even the lurk.

WHAT 1 WF

Editor Kvcnlng Bulletin: I am

that
Sheriff of this County will

not station police officers In front of
Ihe various social clubs and private
tcsldences In Honolulu nor the hotels
with Instructions lo arrest nnd take
to the polleo station decent men nnd
women who may have Indulged In

liquor at those places.
2 The Sheriff will not drag befoie

a Police Court every unfniltinalc In-

habitant who may have unintention-
ally taken too much liquor unless Ihu
offender disturbs the pence or Inter-
feres with others, but will continue
lo use a wlso discretion ns tn whether
he will subject to shame and dlsgraco
nny person who gets Intoxicated,

.1 Tho 8herlff will not use his e

to porsecilto tho people but will
always contlder It his paramount
duty to protect llfo and property.

I Tho Sheriff has no apology to
offer to tho Advertiser for his conduct
of polleo affairs and. If elected, will
do Ills duty regardless of political af-

filiations.
5 Tho Sheriff will. If elected, con-

tinue to roopcrato with Iho lloaid of
Supervisors asttho representatives of
the pcoplo In tho management, organ-
ization anil control of the police force
of Honolulu, and refuses to bo tho
tool of political traitors, or to uso bis
cfflco to Interforo with tho liberties
of American citizens.

Yours faithfully,
A RKPUDLICAN.

Honolulu; Oct. 23, 'OC.

FINNYKIND

Kdltor Evening Ilulletln: According
to the Morning lllnthcraklto. Judgment
has been passed upon Arthur Drown,
end near, by a few Mugwumps who,
falling to work their own sweetened
wills In the Rcpuhllcnn party councils,
havo conspired together under the
"Rule or Ruin" theory tho last

ot baffled politicians.
Tho "Sec Federation" died In Its ma-

ternity efforts, Inst election. Tho few
Individuals signing as tho "Committee
on Candidates" arc merely tho ghosts
uf the past: Dorcnius imi3t huvo
prajed long nnd earnestly with tho
Maui Illrd ere that little legal light
consented to endorse tho Bcflicl street
baloonlst who. by tho way, Is, us u
liquor dealer, under tho direct support!

Lcaguo of which Slender Wltlllngtou
was the o Drum Major.

Krank McStockor, having Jiut re-

turned from Kona, must hnvo written
part of the "judgment" while listening
lo tho local brays. Tho Civic Dcvel
upment Company, is a scheme for tho
giving of notoriety to Its corporal's
Guard of memhcr3 nothing more; tho
mass of voteib has taken the truo value
of tho prehcnt "Civic" gang nnd, If
It wero not for the freo ad of Ihe
Morning Traitor, would be as It ought
from Its make-u- p i cposiug In Us self- -
made grae. Tho smell of the grave- -

jard Is on the Spite crowd and 11

I'inkham can spare a few moments he
i.hould see to Its disposal In the usual
way. Decency demands the chloride of
lime treatment.

Tho Impudence of a handful of men,
wno only represent themselves, lb
bhown In the published report of their
desires. They have tho gall but lau-ke- a

needs moro starch Injections than
Davo Wlthlngton can spare. "Personal
vVoapans, foi booth; tho wholo rnovo ot
the Antls Is personal and their pray
cr. "Ood help us to beat Brown." lint
tho Lord has his ejc3 on Doremut, &
Co. nml It if, needed. They prate but
ilo not practice, tho clectorato know-
ing the Kcdfiallun (?) slzo It up as the

"FIINNV KIND." J

Honolulu, Oct 22, "015.
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nn NEBjir an
Thieo ideas of not wprn made

bcfoin Judge I.liulhay this morning in'
criminal cafeej which had been brought)
loloro the court by Iho flrund Juty.
George Kaupena, tho nallvo boy who ls
nrcuscd of r.tojling a largo amount off
lead from the pumping elation decided,
lo plead not unity This la lather a1
curprlen In the pollen dep.iitment as
they htteici he wnuhl stand by Ihe
fimfcsalnii made at Ihu limn of hU ur
pit aiul Ihinw liiinii-- tut Urn lueicy tv

Ihn couil Ah I'litn pluuileit nut null!)'
nf ttinhhiry in iim Dr( iU'hii'u nm AJij
OIlcnilK IIUI .ullly ur lUH'i'liy III hu
firm i!oHni

1 hi i ii i

"'Pnr?ifrijMiMiiiin, '

REPUBLICAN. TICKET

Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINGWORTH
L. L. McCANDLE88
W. O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. 8. KALEO
E. A. C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
S. P. CORREA
JOSEPH KALANA
A. 8. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

F. T. P. WATERHOU8E
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
Supsrvlsor-at-Larg- e

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
8. C. DWIGHT
A V GEAR
CHARLES HU8TACE, JR.

Koolau
S. W. LOGAN

Walanae and Walalua
ANDREW COX

JOHN DEFRIE8
Deputy Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Kootaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolautoa
L. B. NAONE

Walalua
OSCAR COX

Walanae
M. K. LELEO

JOHN FERNANDEZ

Band's Present Situation
Prevented on First r

J Excursion

Tho way In which the band boys
were accorded full totcctlou when
they went on their first trip to tho
mainland without any need of a bond
was the subject of a statement mado
by Oovcrnur Carter this morning. Ho
eald.

"When tho band was under the Ter-
ritory and Cohen first proposed to
take them to tho Coast and nuked ma
about It I wanted to know what se-

curity ho had to show that he would
bring them hack and not leave them
rtranded. I told him that ho was to,
niako tho money If they succeeded,
but wanted lo know what he was go-

ing to do If they did not. Ho 'poke
of a bond, hut I did not want anything
of that kind, and tho' final result of
Ihe matter was that when they left
Captain Dcrgcr had In his pocket an
order from 'Irwin & Co. on John D.
SprcckelB & Co, In Ban Francisco for
passage for tho band for tho return
trip.

"When they spoke of n trip to tho
East I mado the sumo suggestion that
before tho band left here they should
have an order for tho return transpor-
tation by steamer from San Francis-
co. Before they should leave San
Francisco for Omaha they should
have return tickets from that point
to tho Coast and so on, no matter
where they went, they would alwaya
be able to return.

"Of course, tho matter passed out
of tho hands of the Territory, and I

l.avo had nothing to do with their
prcbent trip, I hopo (hoy will bo able
lo arrangn matters so that they can
get back all rlgh."

MURDER JUDGMENT

IS AFFIRMED

IN SUPREME COURT

The (Supremo Court this morning
handed down u declfelou In tho matter
of tho Territory vs. Morlta Kalzo,

of homicide, niistalnlng the
lower court Tho only Important as-

signment nf enor which was claimed
by Attorney Carl H, Smith for tho

was that ho atgiied that ho win,
not allowed to ask cut lain (ideations
which would show the violent and

diameter of Murlyama, Ihn man
who wai killed,

'Iho Hupiriun Court holds that tlm
lower iiiurl did allow muny iiieMlnni
which tvrrn of Ihe s.iiun duiruiler and
lor Urn Pimm piirposn ami Urn! "Tim
ilcifondiinl hiin iillnwud lo liiiiiiilucn

U'lulliig tu uliuw till miitdlul
mailer rnvcieit by Urn iiitliiua." On

lii'e i)l'i!ilhU lliu Jtnl.uunil uf Ihu low-u- i'

mm una iilliiod
in s a ii i

uvmlpy RMlHHn 7fj pir inonllb

YOU Want the
Whiskey,

OLD E

Pepper Whiskey
SOUR MASH)

Is always well aged and It Is purity itself.
Mado and bottled In the Jas. E. Proper Distillery of Kentucky, estab

lished In 1780.

LOVEJOY &
102-90- NUUANU STREET.

AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS,

The Ideal

Food for Infants
Ordinary cow's milk In this climate

Is often a dangerous diet for babies.
Doctors recommend

BORDEN'S
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
It Is absolutely ctcrlllzcd. The best

rclccted rich cow'o milk sweetened
with cane sugar.

and

IMPORTERS

Theo. H. Davies & ltd.,

1 a
l YOU MAY WANT TO MAKE A PRESENT OF A GOOD jj

I UMBRELLA 1
w GIFT UMBRELLAS must be handsome aa well as of tino quality. &
h PURCHASE ONE OF U8 AND BE SURE YOU'LL HAVE THE S
8 BEST.

I H.F.Wichman&OLtd.
v

!7'.SiV,vWtf:tf

CARBORUlfDUM

sickle OTtnmiHcnYKEn.

invasion
Into the realms of Santa Claus by the
buyer of Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd., has
resulted in their bringing to Honolulu
tho largest and most complete stock
of TOYS and HOLIDAY GOODS ever
brought to the Islands. These goods
aro now being opened un and the nen- -

eral public Is Invited to call and see '

the line.

YOUR

Wall, Nichols Go,,
Limited.

rdTaj
Tracer (he'o at the Aiores) says;
"THEY press out the Juice with

bare feet,"
This Is a good way If THEY wash i

them.
Juice Is what YOU want,
Wc have the feet.
They are at your service,

Persistent, Deter-

mined, Active.
Thu Weekly !dttmi or Iho Kvenliii

ll'lllvlln Khun uumdiitii imunmrj nf
a ) )m iUj, for m yiir,

Oldest Purest
don't you?

JAS.

(HANDMADE

Go,

Wholesale Agents.

As Gift

LEADING JEWELERS.

An

M0NEY-3AVCrl-

CO,, Agents
PHONE MAIN 303.

".tst rri-
MfflMVJ$C?:hJZyi,:vM,Es;iiM-- " ',

..V4?h ..."wdft.Tl TTT. !.

SOLD BY ALL QROCER8.

Carborundum
Is made of the hardest
material and fastest cut-

ting abrasive. Will not
draw temper from edge

tools.

GEO, E. LftMONT.
SOLE AGENT.

WAITY BUILDINO ROOM 4
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Regular

Lines

We want your orders for reg-

ular lines, want your prescrip-
tions, and we want to sell you
the finest toilet soaps and re-

quisites to be obtained any-

where.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

ICE
manufactured from purs dlitlllid wa-
ter, Delivered lo any part of city by
courtsout drivers.

OWN ICE AND FUCTHIC CO,,
rUwl. T'l'itiorn Plus lift),
'

Tlio Woehl'y IMItlmi of lliu Kv9in
J illldlli iiIvpi a rnniuln nummm
h urn of Itiv liny,' rr NJ. '!

n 'imnniiiiii fri i... n . .'WiINt.
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